
essage ;ùconsequence'ofvhat ho constders oaccer tea u --- a redt-stet-
nr anli'on bieab to aneyour speech thisaftarnoon rree t a te ai aesh alc urt er, . a&ready te state té

ad thinkW'it tightstbrefre, before I leave theonaro'rthItt ô rot ' yfIlan'î h g n furhed [Béai-, bnad.r]'
' use;t rentd yen tiat" ech a/proceedingb'ti tor anpanation. wh nattoclever>' pain-. - Tndràppod.
''Doncghùewould o b téecesh tf.'privileges of fD toe (He hebarhwat d to -9 -

th onsgdthatîf yoù*ore taccept, suchu ty'eiibourae d Ohor) Ithatte o" s IN-. T 'E I tE C
cballenge:youaould makyourselfa\party tohdtrat:vidc to'h hoor?, s ) Ten iofthe bn
'reàch cf prileogo. 'way1ndetrtheoh n .

liYour duty, thereforein'Buch case would e te member for'Tipperary vas place lu >'my bande . t LENTEN PASTORAL OF THE PRIMATE OF
deline th'invitation (laughter); and J.sehouldin lahas nov ben banded over to you r, anti tIse noble IRELAND.
such case dee ' te tte'thématter te .the lord a thte h det the Treasur i ope ye Joa by Grace of. God, ù favr of th po
House at ils meeting on Mondayi aordor that tht presorve tlk (Gheet.b>n -ndganatg ic 'ee ceih e Qed, to v er gy-
Hanose mighî doal with the umatÏter 10 the mannr Th pekr-îe a sdglat gentleman the t -i 'te''Anohbiebap.of Armnagh, t h jog

wbieb ilit usual>' deal ith mattero et the sane member for Limerick, speakng ou behalf of the hon. and Laity "f the Diocese f Armagh.

ki i a urmer occasions.l member fer Tipperar, les been permitted full lati- Dearly Beloved Brathren-As the holy season of

kI Seeo fto me, mororer, th t ys.refficial posi- rudle; but I must peint out t thte House tbat it Lent is now a hand,'it becomes our tdty ta dispose

titn renders it the more incu entup n you toeavoii ivuld net be proper in the H uase ta follow him ta ourselves ta enter.with.a penitential spirit on its ob-

ianirng rivileges emPantiamept ant making tho extent ho bas gone, because one of teiules àf servances. Itbught te-obeour chie? cara now1 r ne.

infinging th par it e s at ou alihoapublie scandaI n thu Bouse is that any'oxception takén ta w rds po - m ae rry obstacle that migbt prevent th e Divine,

yoerself a Party to wh t eou b s ken in debate must be taken on the spot and at once, Grace frm déscnding imt ont saul, la that abun.

( Yof rs hscerel , and no words spoken can be taken notice of after in dance with which it le given during tbis acceptable

Y e PAÎIsERsToN. the House if sucb exception bas not been taken taken time, te al those who are duly prepared t receive it.

T'~ -hoRigbflion SirRobent Peel, Barr., &c." te them, and it the words themselveO have not been The existence of secret societies ln this diocese, is.

1 vraie tigat leinr lait et night, rnd hat given ta recorde by the clerk at the table. The value of ar. evil, against which v thiukit our tduty teraise

a merotnger tu deiver te >' rigr abn. friend early that rule must be felt on the present occasion, be- Our voie on this occasion. Freemasonry, reprobated

a eSurdty mienieg.r o tIe course. f Saturda>' cause the hon. and gallant gentleman bas net pro- by the.Ohurch et God a ail, times and ln ail places,

communictations ockiace hiecb led ta a requet,- fessed t report te th Rodeotheexact words hich bas, vo beieve, but fewi fllowers amg' o'nr Catho-
commuicu>'ons tok pnatue et he thtnvitaon ecib I have been complained of by the hon. member for Tip- lic pe uie n bte have resoia ta fear that another

bati beggedl nghei bon. frie te udecin, nmt pro- erar>.' It is now my duty to-tell the ouse that no unholy'combination, generally knowu by the name

posais were myate te hî i hat i eshai t pmrea discussion can ake place on the ords which vere of the RibbonSociety, .coent many. members in ,a

foands reqmaeset to uright hon.frient dt refer 'te îîsed on Friday evening. The timo for. discussing certain portion.of thisdiocese ; all. of whom, being

me (gren laighter ni cbeerig)-nahrieh a view them bas passed; A breach of privilege as now debarred fram the Roly Sacraments, leied ungodiy

oi (aakinga rageents for a m ting (remered been brought before the Bouse; and it le my duty tt lires. Unrestrained by a sese of religion, they

faug inbut arfficialimeta refer ota mathe gentleman tacall on the hon. member, who was guilty of what asily fa l into the habit of drunkenness, and become

va bli)d been onmissboed tgcwmmuniestt vith I must observe to him ;s an Offence to this Bouse, ta ready instruments et iniquity in the bands of the de-

'M' righ ben. fnien ionedthat gentleman tis t express bis regret that he bas committed a breacb signing men, Who are at the head of this wicked as-

mrninght Ieplainet ro him the bearing of the con- of privilege, and ta gire te the Bouse an assurance sociation. Yes!i the leaders of this society boldl a

tmrnplitd Ilrceediig un th nuIds ant oprivifegeao tat the matter will proceid no further. (Hear, very high place among those, who do what they can

thiled use,psudroesead tahe ri shauvi deerail>'s bear.> ta bring disgrace on the religion which they'iprofess.

duti He bing t tiatierundertht solst em bit Te O'Donoghue-Si, I hope it is unnecessary for Yet ionderful is te influence wviich they possess

flouse, ingenter thil yue, Sr, anti the ouse might me te say that I should regret deeply to do amnythig over the miguidedi men, who eubmit themelves to

deal with it in ouaI a manner as mîght be deemed to violate the privileges of this Bouse; and i ray say their directlon. Their voiet is obeyed rather than

exp2dient. I aise thaught it right te inform the hon. for myself that I ivould have been the last persan in ours, although their lessons can only lead to everlast-

gentleman th o temaber for Tipperar> that sauh was this House ta oiund( the susceptibilities o!t any hon. ing perdition. They are looked up ta with respect,
m'itention,.ase ho euld probably think it right te member. (Hear, hear.) I hope, however, tIbat the almost veneration, whilst they are even ready taoe-

uin bis Placeat tIe lime. i1have OW, Sir, dont Bouse will accord ta me for one moment the consid- tray into the bands of justice their wretched follow-

'ebhit vhich Ithiuk it was> duty te do (cheers); eration which they invariably extend ta one whobas ers, as soon as it may appear that their own self-lu-

anti have oui>'ta way thax, haviag.brought the mat- a personal explunation te make. (Obeers.) Having ne- terest will lie promoted by doig se. Te doubt their

er under the okny t ge f tIs leouse,I leave itto céived this afternoon an intimation from the noble ward wouldl bu unpardonable disloyalty, whilst at

ytunt ethe Hanse odes awith ias yon think fit.- lord et the head of the Government that lie would the same time, their calumnies against the Catholic

(ybure.) o fel it bis duty' tis evening te make a statement with clergy of ibis and the neighbring cuontries of Eng-
The Speaker-It now having been brought under reference ta me, I felt i my duty ta attend in my land and ScotlandI, abundantly prove tIa thtey have

mhe notice of the House that a distinct breach of its place ; and, as I took it for granted that what the an utter disregard for truth. They hesitate not ta

privieges bas been committed by the bon. niember noble lord had te s>ay would refer te wat passed on tell their followers in this country that the Irish

for Tipperar>,ith becomes myu duty to call on that Friday night, I made a copy of the words used by the clergy, in excluding them frio the sacraments, aet

hua. nember ta express bis regret for the breach of îight bon. baronet the Chief Secretary ta thse Lord- not in accordance with their brethren, the clergy of
p:ivileg e be h s coimitted, and t give an assurnce Lieutenant of Ireland, and hrich I considered par- England and Scotland; and, on the other Iand, their

t'i, ti use ttathe mîlter shh preceime xid no fur- sonall> offensive ta myself. (Ilear.) In risinîg ta vretched dupes in Englatnd and Scotland are made

tî H e ah. (Hetr, her t offer a very few words of explanation, I amn sure I do t r believe that in Ireland ai present the members of

Major Gavin-- I beg, as the friend of the O'Dunog- not erraneausly estimate the character of this Bouse the Ribbon Society are tolerated by the clergy-nay,
bue (cheers), tbat the House will allow me te say a when T expect allthe more consideration ira the even viewed with favr by themi. Now they who
few vords lu explanation, and I think when bon. lact thait the right lion baroniet did all in his iover say such things either of the clergy of other coun-

genienen bave beard the statemnent they wili agree to excite a prejudice against me. (Hear). Perhaps tries or of Ireland, are guilty of the grossest calumny.
ivith me that I have notbing ta iegret. I believe the louse wilL permit nie te read thtewords-which I There is no epproved pries a who would ct in a way
ever' one in this House read, if they did not bear, considered offensive. Alltding te the alleged pros- that iwoild justify any suchi assertion. No priest in

the debate on Friday night. In that debate very perity of Ireland, the right bon. baronet said: - any country could, ivithout making himself an ac-

.strong langua e was made use of in referenc- t myI " Of the justice of Lat opinion no mare remarkable complice in a frightful sacrilege, adminit ta the Sacra-

friend the bon. member for Tipperary. (Hear, hear.) lirof can be adduced than that which took place ment, any Freemason, Ribbonnian, or other member

Mb hon. frierd on bearing that language did not the other day, when there was danger of rupture with of such societies, untless on the indispensable condi-

avail himself of the rnult which enabled .him to rise America, and Ireland was fiiled with American tmis- tion et previously breaking off ail connexion for the

te order, but left the House very indignant and high- saries, who tried to raise therea spirit of dislbyay t'. future with such'unhaoly associations. Ve trust thatq

ly irritated. He called on me ai the club on Satur- A meeting wus then held in the Rotenda, at which a the clergy in their zeal for souls wili do everytningq
day morniug, and stated that he feit himself grossly few manikin traitors soughît to imitate the cabbage- in tbeir power to detach from suach societies any
offended I begged him t.e putin writing the 'ords garden bercesof 1848 ; but I am glad tasay they met members of their respective fiocks, who may have

whieh e felt hurt at, and he did s. I am bound te with no response. TIere was no ne to follow. -bad the misfortune t give their names ta any of
ay that, having consulted with hia, and having There as not a single man of respectability who an--| those bodies ; and thIat they will be particularly care--1

ull> considered those words, I quite agreed with him swrend the appeal." ful te guard the young mat committed te their care,
ini opinion. end for any actwhicih may have been dons I fet that this language was personally offensive wbo are still free from all connexion witi the afore-

1, and t alone, ami responsible. (Cheers.) As well to me, and I thought tha I could nt et iltit pass. I said societies, against the snare which the designing
as Ica recoliect the language which vas employed, feIt atht the right bon. boronet had comedown te the persons of whom we bave spoken, may have laid fori

it referred to a meeting held at Dublin, and presided louse, baving made up hi mmind ta disparage my them. For we pastors an s s must attend well te

over by the hon. member for Tipperary, of which the social position; sud I would net attach any impor- those other words which e read m the book o the

right bon. gentleman the Chief Secretary said that il tance either te assertions or insinuations thatI great prophet Ezechial: "Moreover, if the just Wan shaîll

consisted of "-nanikin traitors," that it sought ta allowance sbould be made for the excitement at de- turn away from his justice, and shall commit iniquity,
imitate the "cabbage-garden" proceedings of 1848, bate and the heat of argument, for I am ready ta do I will lay a stumbling block before him: be shall diî,
but that hie was happy ta say the call vas net an- the right bon. baronet the justice t say that bis because thou hast not given him warning : he shall

swered by a single respectable person. I think those speeches bear the marks of very careful preparation. dia in his sin, and his justices which ie bath done

vere the yords (hear, bear); if!I am in error let me (Hear.) The meaning of the iight hon. baronet's ob- shaîl nt be reminbered; but I will require his blood

be corrected. i thought over those expression, and servations vas quite manitest, for bis remarks drow at thy baud.,' But if than warn the just man, that

I arrived at the conclusion that chey were words that lie eyes of the whole House on me. (Her.) What, the just ray net sin, andi he doth nat sin, living he
neogentleman should rest.t uder. (Hear, hear.) I the, was I to do? Could I submit t such an uin- shahl live, because thou hast warned him, and than

had the honour of being in the army for 24 years, sinuatiou without forfeiting My clairm te sit lu the hast delivered thy soul"-(Ezech. iii. 20, 21.) Let
and I am qui'to certain that no sncb language would company ef honourable men- without bringing dis- us ernestly, ant, through the intercession o the

be tolerated in that honourable profession. (Cheers.) grace on those whose honour I vas bound to cherisb, most holy immaculate Virgin Mary, bg tof Our god
Entertaining that view, and baving a very bigi opi- and entailing s legacy of shame an those who are te God, wb is rich in mercy, tht itfe wonld vouchsafue

tien of the right hon. gentleman the Chief Secretary followie ? (Hear, hear.) What was I to do? 1I t visit with Ris holy grace, and convert, dring this

fta Ireland, I was convinced that it woold b only I am quite avare that the auncient mode of arbitra- boly season of Lent, all those who may bce engaged
necessar for nie to place before him the very injuri- ment bas fallen ijto disuse; but, if it bas, those un- in the evil courses bort specified, or in any other evil

esature of tshe expressions made ise of, and that seemly manners which made it necessary have also habits or sins, whereby they are kept in that state et

1--!ycvv.ld give suci-h explanations as wouldi he satis- disappeared. ( sear, hear.) What course was I taoenmity with Hlim, which, for those wi persevere in

ftr v t yi bon friend. I ment ta Sir Robert lake? I consuxted with with my hon, and gallaut it, ends lu theeverlasting ruin of souI and body.
Peeisi'bouse on Saturrlay morning. Se bad just left friend the member for Limerick, in whose hands I Turning now from those painful subjects, and froma

te go ta the lrih-offiee. I followed, antIIatian in- felt that my honour was perfectly safe, and on whose speaking of those who are an exception ta the great

temview with him there. I told him my hon. friend judgement-matuired as il bas been by experience au- body of our prople, va must address ourselves ta the

p.. -nember for Tipperary fuit that the language quired in the most honourable of professions (Hear, latiter, Who are our joy and consolation. While ex-

wichobe bad made use li ou tIse previous night mas heanr.)-I could implicitly rely. 1 consulted with my horting them ta perseverance, me have to praise

snb as one gentleman could not bear from another. lon. and gallant friend; and h agreed with me that them in particular for the truly Catbolic spinit, whisch

I added thai that vas My opidion aise; that my I was not only entitled.to expect an explanation, but they evince by their readiness ta contribute te every
hbn. friend could nt possibly rest under the words bound to demand, and, if possible, te obtain that ex- work of religion and charity, that appeals tothern

bhih bai been used, and chat I required an expla- planation. (Cheers.) We did all ve could to ob- for aid. Another proof of their great Catholie spirit

nation. (Hear, hear.) I sked him ta lut me con- tain an explanation. I am sure that the Rouse will is ftund in the deep affection which they beor-and

vo>' e a>' hon. friend that he meant no offence. I agree with me tha there ias nothing bullying in the which they arc ever ready to ehow by their actas-
the went further, and tried ta separate those words tone we adopted. Well we failed to obtuain il, and, towards thte supreme Pastor and Pontif! of the

-1 mean those expressions as toano respectable pur- iflaam forced to come to the conclusion that tbe right Church. Yea, dearly beloved brethren, of you who

suribaving attended the meeting The right bon. hon. baronet is niot in an eminent degree distinguish- form the great body of our people we speak. We

baranet said be would adhere ta the worda in their ed by those qualities for which bis countrymen gene- are aware that il is a great source of joy ta yon ta

incegiï. I thenui asked hi mto refer me te a friend. rally are remarkable, the tault is certainly net mine. kuow, that ont beloved Pontiff Pius IX. continues te

He sgd I must write ta bimii o the subj'ect. I did I must say thatI whatever the rightb on. gentleman enjoy goad health, t the great disappointmant of tb
write ta him, and if te House wiches it I will read may think fit ta say with regard ta my political con- enemie of religion-that hetill holds temporal

h letter. (Cries of 4- Hear, hear," andI "Read.) It duct or course of actionwith regard t that I have sway in Roie; and that the wisIes of those Whoi
ise as folbows -- nothing t say. ie may talk as much as e pleases bave already, by the most micked and nfamous

s " 15, Charles-street, St. Jame's, Saturday. about cbbage-garden beres, and with all the marc meaus, deprivedir of a greet portin of bis states,
"My denrSir Robert,--As the explanation given freedom from the fact that the inference which the atnpear te lie farther from their accomplishment riow

b> you ta me regarding the words yu made use of right bon. gentleman wishes the publie te draw are thaa they were twelve months age. You have ne-1

revends The O'Donogbue last night in the House is based on the mosi Bflarant misrepresentation of f'ts. joiced ta witness the signal failure of the attempti
not satisfactory, and as the matter cannot possibly| When I state that the right hou. baront is perfectly which was latety matie lu tbis country, to get up a
roain lats- peset postion, I muet request yen ati at libery' te say' vsaI he likeB àf my' poltical cou- demonetratien on tIe part fi a certain cas of ourn
oneateoter me te ac trient. Iduct, I me>' bu allowet te explain it la thie va>'- Catholie peapîe against Pins IX. lu l'aven of those

one"Faithfully yours, thar i ebeuldi cosider msysebf perfectily jostified, if I colleges which he bas condemnned. Tht appeal imede
" G. ivm. thoaughî ih worth while, toay t hat the right boa. cax.he Catholie gentry of Irelandi fer ibis puîrpose,

" To the Right Hon. Sir R. Puel, &c." gtenian's cnut vIson lie veut ta Demry anti has, lu mtan>' cases, heen met b>' sevecru sud ipuec
Weil, Sir on Satur~day evening Inrecivedi alttertfromn iake alhe tidi et the Archibishp af Dubluin.as most cenexure on cheir part. Ia otber .cases they' have
th ight han. baroet,' whicb vas vénry short andti discreditable. (Murmure anti loud cries cf orderl) troatedi it writh silent disreganti ; sud an the whole,ter(a tr aigta ea eerdi oaBtId o elmsl utfe nsyn--- -teol euto hsftl ttmthsbe od-

fnitl (?ear, hear.) I bat naturalyýspposted that I Tht Speaker (inherruptiing the han. meraber). -l de mnonstrate taob thenrd tIsai tht 'Irishs Catholice off
vat heart tIse nanit, bat, thoco vas ne name mon- not think.thie le an otccsion an vlhieb it is campe- the Lait>', wha area distinieheti by' their rank and
tind [aughten);.anti, thogh the letter vas writ- c ent forrtbe hon. gentleman ta unter upon a' general education, yielti to ne cass et thoir ffel!ow-country-

teon iulock, 1 diti notiget, il till ver>' laIe at discussion afîthia nature» (Cries et " Hear, bear.'') men lu. attachment ta the Stee!o Peter, anti humble
niht. 'However, làst night [Snnndayj, I got'a 'latter The malter is coafined in ranch narroer limits. submnissian te tht tecisibn of hlm whos presities there.

tram tIse right hion. banane; statingvwhat thé 'Bouse (Oheers..). ' .in flue, yen mIll rejohce ta hean, dearl>' -'beleoed
h aeady beard chat I vast to 'ë"eterredi to: tht TIse O'Donogbueo.-I bhow to.youîr deeision, but be- brethren, that ibe great-Catholma mark af the collec-

nble lord at tht hoadi et tht"Goeràment. [Great tare. I ait testa I wiah tees>' that I hegin to.b9 af'raid lion of the St. Peter's Pence, is about le be perma-
Jaugier andi cheers J Atidthé Hdtie will alIoi me hththé ni'iidof LIh rnigh't bon,:gentleman le not quite nontly' established le .this Diocese. We now hereby>'
tes> that theet is ne ane in"thetHoio who; I'think4''sàliàlldw; and' the: tee ich rabre off craiftiness declare that tise canonicatestablishiment of the Con-
vault se reai> reepenti te àaythin'g of the ki.' 'anti enning la hie disposition than a--. (Loutd f-éraril>' cf St»Peter's.Pence :in eut Chuchl St Ar-
[oheers.) This, Sir, me the léttor ' cries:off Ne i" anti :Ordier,aortier h) .Then,ijn con- magh, vill date tram otht appraohing fest et the.

I sb-loffice, Great Queëé-BtrçI, Whitehall,.< clusioen, I. muet say' thatîthe,.right.hen. gentleman la gléoios Apostle and Patron ef Irelandi, S'î. Paricks
FoWb.S (1882. 'me' mistaketù'ifbhe¯äppsiié'h'anfoce-mé bore te 'thé 17th Match et thià present year. We invite all

Deua2Major Gavinl aifo6s'qnenco af'ao6m'.wiîhdiarmiposItion that'TIocéupftelse#berter the tâithfdl'cf the Dioceseta nité theelves ta it.

ica:tioe I 'recein tram Lo'idPŠi,àmedonéry ati> ta renounce opinions thatT'con'scientiously hait, anti Tht .eole conditions aftaggregtian -are t-I.' Te ce-

hoStu à ïiiIéflrd n the letemi' whlch Iceonscieâiosly.bèliéve aretheldIdby tht.great altoesaIs day1 thei "5.Ourathr 1 the ''Bal Mary,"
ddfesed.tömyestertiay afte'rnôdà aù4 I hava thie- majority.cffîhes Irish;péople. In concitusion, I:haire thé 9 postles'.Creed," an SGlar>' so the Father,"
niidžcéieda cepî>y froín làim 'desiring' me te te-. tao.thank tht Hanse fer-tIseattention, they' bave, se. tobegof God thath lienwoul vouchsafe te put oan end

ta4 to hi ' ëoridée'mä, aùd'I thank tbéïkht hon'.g~ntleinäiï foi te~tht cu1smiiee which'iiictfts'0th-.-in 'parti-
> " ar rsè iértnju th'oppartnäilt'ho hu'aaffâòd'de ilféfxhibitiäg him 'cnlatthàl ho'woûhd hiiten ithse tritünph et -tht Bely'

'f "OnNT Pn. -in"Iie"etlcharoto. (Tt bd. entlernan'resumedi 'Sot versallits anemaies;' 2. For l:îhose vho have
'ôi- Mh- - is, s'aat;amidvliughtermurmuérs antI cries of! the'meane:of dolng poto give at Jeasqonpenny

S it aiting ôn Lard. Oh=l : d: a y .a each month or,.one shilling yearlyto rulieve the ne-
mït i mornng- ,Ltated' t hisii'tbiá'Si r. TbtS: ak'er-I rnsttbein.gfntealo îiàtare. é fseitheà'f'odi. Hiyl'Father.'W s'hall takoin eárly'
sérPèéé'hadiroffede te birffo- à'ip1àoa~' 'tèthiiaàttr 'au güékffeànies'nt het*eéliixself' opportnity yofeàkitg äragéïenis*iti' ér be-,

on o! themords wbioh the right hon. baronet had and the right bon. baronetbut between himseif and. loved Cilergy rospecting parib collectore, as mwell as
nate nse of on Fiday night uand that I thonght he th Boue, (cries of "Iear, hear,") and Ihope ho will treaureres tofthet fnd in oach purish, an diocesan

reasurers As many, ne du re g ng .,tlefâfhepoor, ter tSh passng o this a
tbiyrc ibntions a5omeoeoccanyèrywe ll tnow exempt-from rating as aforesaid
fit!t ppe Sid ih ef tb&groûùd of its, being for,. or dedicated to a
St {ee~ andean:hich fJ'tbe fc"irdéh'all he 1oius, oharitafbIeg educatiorùal, or pubIc ny re.

Dmiecese:St. Petèrs:Pençè:ndäy.We .ehal berateabîe;to thereliefo h r purposé,
Q-4ohvethlst Oanffraternity soon aggr ted te íi ànyset to n

th Ârch;0onfraternity la ome ado obtain for liati iRàbert.Peel if h& can Carry,
the membersaf It inthisjDi.ooerea share in these. *re,;proposest ttxrourehurcbs,. eure chapeles Du
spiritual tresures, whereoritbtbe-Hòlyg-therbas poosebools, our asylums.foèiûdlgence and dutiturenrieh iiid, &Dàlity iàtýber. places. Thàse iodai! doenrce the sli"dnlity ixethpake. kT'indl-tio and even our -least re*ig-places .Our hur.e
rences we siifindue t- ime,ý im ake knoi tyoa ; grounds andocemeeries1%Hdéce, the churcbe Wih
Aiready,: dear1ybelaved:bte:hren, yon 4e * shoin yo; hiavA àrêctedi:faot té *oréhip Of!eGod, wih
your readidess:to uni6éizSktôi h'bretbten-in oôther any assistane'fiom the State or anyé ther Publiaplaces in this great.work of the collection of the:St. sources, out ofthat povertyto which .you.eretre-Peter's Pencé 'We li&àôé nólong sinceforwarded to dnced by ages ofceoncationand peal lawsha
the Holy Fathér, the snm f ione hundred -and fifty- be taxed aocording totheir eitent and value. Th
six podsisthofrat fruits of the St. Peter's offer- àèë'generousyou wero in bildingup.the 
ings'fhis.fai fùichildren of theDiocese o!Armagh. Gd, the more hoviilysili yo ho taxed. 1 need
Ho IïàS beén pleased ta receive it most gracioualy, scarcely add, that this taxation must b a most ser
and ho sonde bis Apostolic Benediction most lacngly. eus bdrdenon:sueli magnificent churches as we Seo
ta yon ail. in Marlbornugh street, Gardiner etreet, Dominick

We cannet cocclude, dearly beloved brethren, with- street, Meath street, Francis etreet, James Street
out inviting yon te return fervent thanks to. the Lord High street, Westland row, Phibsborough, Rathmine'
for having inspired Hie faithful people ta core ta the ta pass overMany others la silence, the erecion orassistance: f His Vicar n earth. by means of this which must have cost the Qatholios of tbis city, ta
àdmirable work'of the St. Peter's Pence. When the say little, £200,000. Your innuàerable poorechool
enemies ai the Holy See had succeeded, by .the.most .erected at an enorebous expense, and the two n»gaîl
infamous means, in depriving the Pontiff of by far ficent hospitals, St. Vincent's and the Mater Miseri.the greater part ofb is temporal possessions, and had cordie, even the resting places of the dead, and theimposed an enormous tax on the introduction of the splendid Oemetry of Glasneven, if Sir Robert can
necessaries of life into the remaining portion of bis carry out bis views, are net ta ne spared. They, to
States, they vainly imagined that the Pontiff would are to be valtied,-and subjected te an enormous tax
soon be compelled, by dire necoesity, ta cast himself atien And here, let me ask, why are the Catholics
at their feet and beg for bread. ln other words, they of Dublin ta bu oppressed by this vexatious taxation ?thought that the:poor plundered Pope. would soon be Why are we te b treated differently from the people
glati .t. resign .those .temporal possessions, whicb of England ? Theonly object is ta give more ex.
were now inadequate ta his support, and become a tensive support te the huge bastiles, those Wens ct
pensioner on thei buunty. But they have been sig- curruption that.disgrace the north and south side of
nally disappointed, owing ta tbis work, wbich God our city ; sa that true cbarity and true religion are
bas inspired bis people te do. Those who bave un- te be oppressedl in order ta promote that system
justly qeized the possessions of the Holy Se, now which is effectually destroying, and demoralisingour
gnasb their teeth il deepair, wien they perceive that poor workhouses, and ta lessen the menus of Support
the means of the Pope are not exhausted; that lu- for them in our admirable hospitals and asylums,
stead of diminishing they are increasing, and that driving them to take refuge in places destructive not
the public credit of the Holy See at this moment as only of religion and morality, but of life. «R.ving
far in advance of their own. Yeu, dearly. beloved now called your attention ta the oppressive legisî.
bretbren, the faithful people of the Seetof St. Pa- tion with which yout are menaced, I need scarcely ex.
trick, will ont fail to co-operate in this great work hort you t lprotect yourselves against it by recur.
and the poorest man amongst you wbo gives bis ring te the constitutional means placed at your di.
penny mnonthly to this fund ot the St, Peter's Pence posai. Raise your voices in defence Of your religious
must rejoice te think that be hits a share in confound- and charitable institutions ; send petitions ta both
ing the enemies of the Holy See, who are the enemies Hougis Of ParliamOnt, calling O .bem not to de-
of order, the enemies of justice, the enemies of re- priVé religion and charity of the few privileges thev
ligion, the enemies of God. enjoy, and praying that your churches andt chapel;

I The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the cha- your poor schools, the schools of the Sisters of ha
rity of God, and the communicationof the Holy rity and Mercy, the schools of the Christian Brothers,
Ghost, b with you all. Amen."-(11.oerinth. xiii. your burial places and cemetries, and ail ather places
13.) .. used for the publie good, shall continue esempi from

T JosEPH Dixo, Archbishop of all taxation. The good sense and charitable disposi.
Armagh. tiens Of the people Of EnglandI, and the laijority ot

Arm.gh, 24th Feb., 1862. the Legislature, wili lend a wiling Car tu your relire-

LETTER OF HIS GRACE THE LORD ARCH- senrtations. But the urgency of the matter wl
BISHOP OF DUBLN. A brook no delay, Sir Robert Peel is active, and reek-.

less, as he bas shown in his flight through thie West;
TO THE OATDOLtC CLERGY AND LAITY OF TIHE DIOCESE. and lie may force bis oppressive bill through iPîlia-

Allow me ta call your earnest attention te the ment without allowing sufficient time ta canvase its
Poor Relief Bill for Ireland, lately introduced into merits. From bis past deeds we cannoi imagine 1li.t
the House of Commons by Sir Robert Peel. Thie ho vill act in a friendly spirit towards the CJathelies
bill is most defective. of Ireland. Whilst condemning, as degrading anj

First-It makes fio provision for the proper ca-ssi. humiliating, the spontaeous offerings off charity i t
fication of the inates of our workbouses, where the the relief of the frightful destitution prevailing. i1
yourng and the innocent are corrupted and degraded many parts of this couutry-whilst burling his irtec-
by continuai contact ivith aIl that is vicions and car- tives against those who in a Chrisianu spirit lre eu.
rupt iu the country. deavoring te preserve the poor suffering merabers et

Secondly-It leaves the poor Catholie without a Jees Christ froin starvation-he does not hesitatP t
chapel exclusively devoted to. Catholic worship, and avail himself of bis fficial position te send rulnd
deprives him of the advantages granted te felons in begging letters, even to the Catbohel niability and
our jails, who, in those recesses of crime, bave a gentry of Ireland, endeavorng to collect noey, not
place ta which they can retire te pour out their for the purpose et relieving indigence antI sang the
bearts in prayer ta their Creator, te visit our Lerd lives of many, for that lu bis opinion would be hu-
concealed under the sacramental veils, and t avail miliatiug, but with the view of obtaiining funds ti
themselves of the censolations of religion. poison the rouirces of educaion in this coutry, to

Thirdly-It makes no provision for an improved rab our people of their ancient faith, and to spread
dietaru, thn leaving the meritorious poor in a worse a direful ad devastating spirit of indifilrenc- ail
condition than the flon in the jail-guilty, perhaps, religion throuîgh this iand of Saints. Iay Go
of robbery or murder. preserve us from such patrons of moraliy and edu-

Pourtily'--It does net reluce the number of "' ex- cation. Tht attitude nuw > assumed by Sir Re-
officio" Guardiane, or give a proper influence te the bert Peel, atte:npting, as he is, tû prevent the
occupiers of property, charitable and benevolent peu.ple of Englandt from

Fifthly- It does not provide for an equal tîaîion stretching Out a band tu relieve their suffering
over ail the country, or, ut least, over each union, brethren in Ireland, reminds me of the account
bit leaves the burden of supporting poverty ou the given by a distinguished French nobleman er
poorest districts, whilst many rich electoral divisions, the right honorable baronet's exploits in Swi
the propert'y of one or two wealthy landlords, are zerland, in the year 1847. At thai period Ile
altogether exempt from taxation, or pay only a nomi- Radical of Switzerlaid, under the directicao f Oc.
nal por rate, senbein, determined te assail with a powerfui army,

Sixthly-It still leaves the poor of Irelan at the commanded by Gen. Dufour, the Catholice of the
mercy of English and Protestant Commissioners, Sonderbund, who, a short iue before, bad bravelye
ignorant of the religion and feelings of the poor repulsed a treacherous attack ou Luzerue. The Ca-
Irish ; sent over, not only te teach the poor Catholic tholics were few in comparisonI t their eneriles, but
to live on starvation fare, and ta pine away in a car- they were brave and determined, and it was nul im-
rupting idleness, but also to upliold a system calcu- probable that the Radicale nîlght agiain sbare the
lated te extirpate, t degrade, te demoralise, and saine fate which they bad met ithu t Luzerne. ie-
corrupt the poor in Ireland. sides, the French and Anstrian governments had ex-

Seventhly-The new Bill still leaves our PoorLaw pressed their wish ta preserve the rights of the Ca-
a striking contrait ta that of England, where the thaics, wbo were only armed te repel the aggression
por are treated with humanity in the workhonse, made upon their liberties, their homes, and their
where out-door relief ts the generaI rnle-xwhere the altars. Whilst neaotitions were going on regard-
Poar Law is administered by Commissioners of the ing the means of terminating the contest, Sir il>ber
same country and religion as the poor, English and Peel, thon acting for Lord Palmerstonin Swalzeriaud
Protestant, and where attempts at least are made te sent. privately his emissaries t tha itadicai cami, len-
give a propor education, moral and physical, to poor couraging them ta strike a filal blow e re the
children. treaty btween the. Allied Powers could be finally

There are.many otlier defects in the Bill now be- ratified, or the Cathlies properly prepared ta resist.
tore Parliament, whicli I pase aver in silence, in or- "When," said be, "the final blow bas been struck,
der te direct youîr attention ta the lth clause, which negociation wil be of littie aviali." The bearer or
is particularly obnoxious and oppressive. You: will this treacherous message i' said ta have beeIn lPro-
recollect that in the original Poor Law, 1 and 2 Via., testant chapiain. According to the suggestion thss
c. 56, p. 63, the following words are read : - given, the Catholic, wliuo were unprepaftred, aend who

"'No church, chapel, or other building exclusively bad beeni lulied into a false security by the hopes of
dedicated ta religious worehip, or exclusively used a peaceful issue of their troubles held out tu them
for the education of the poor, or any burial grouind by the representatires Of tie great powerd, of wvhom
or cemetery, nor any infirmary, hospital, charity Sir Robert Peel. was one, immetdiatheilaliled by
schol, or other building, used excluively for chari- the Swiss Ritdical General, were totaliy deffeaie'I,
table purposes, ner any building, land, or beredita- and robbed of all their religious and civil libertie.-
ment, dedicateti te or usedi for publie puîrposes, shall The bister>' of the part taken byv Sir Robert 1>eei ls
hbe ratedi, &c." meet graphially deseribedi by' Btaon P)Ha:utoiirille,

This enactment was fully' conformable te tIse Paoor at pages 379 anrI 371 cf bis history' ut thse extenal
Lawr of Englandi, whbere chsurches, chapels, poor pellicy of Franice. Tha words usedi by Sir Robert
echools, ac., are not ratd, andi it vas dedieatedi in a Peel according ta or Frenchîanthorit.y, ini e.xplaiing
spirit aI humanity', tending ta protect the interests of tis honorable expiait, vere as tallows :- Jeailau
charity, andi te encourage tht lsaos cf those whoa dire au General Dufour 'd'eu fßnir vite."> The pour et
devote themiselves te tht relief af indigence. 1 may> several parte cf -Irelaund are now reducedi to great
addt that it was dictated in a spirit cf religion, whbich miser>', and they' bave ne means cf repelling tbt ln-
taught, not n:l>' aIll bristins, but even Pagans reads et bun ger an famine. TIsa benevaolent Chis-
themnsel ver, te leok ce churces sud temples as tht tiane et 'Englaund sud other parts ef the. world, lIke
property' cf the Lord a! Reae anti earth, anti ta tht allies ef the Sonderbundi are willing anti anlous
exce.pt tIsem, accordingly, froma taxatien. But our ta came te their relief. "Pray', ne humry," says rm
English Protestant Cemmîssioners, lu their wisdom, Robert Pool, "your interference le not.regmiured."-
thought fit ta recommendi lest summer te a Parlia- la the meantime, famine, like the Siss~ Radicale,
mentrary Committee on Peer Relief lu Ireland, that may' hring ire victime ta destruction, and theu îhe
aIl exemptions ln favor et religion sud charity grant- lnterference of chas ity will ho fruitltess. luI the cir-
ed ie England sud lu every other civilisedI country, camstancas lu whicb ve are placedi,. it lseovidentily
shouldi ho-withdrawn la Ireland. Lard Nas, ontet ofor dut>' ta set with energy ,sud salicitude, andi,
the committet,- propaod the adoption afthe v'iews above aIl, to, avail onrselves et prayer, the oset
et thteammissioners, sud hie motion was ,carried b>' powerful ef weapone, imploring et the Almnigbty la
a srnall umajarity'. Thasa, wbo 'voted 'fac Lard Nàss's Ris meré>y toa'bring'the enemuies- o? tht paor antI the
motion, te tax religion sud charity'in Ireland',*ere :' enmiaes of Christian educa-tien to a senso ai their
ist-Sii. Edwvard Grogan; i.epresttivtet o=tht dtiny, or at least ta defeat thein wicked desîgns, andi
200,000 Catholias ef the city' of Dublin. 2ndly - to:proserve us tram -their enares -Believe meoto ho
r.: George, M.P. for tht Catholia ccnstitnency et yours, &c.,

Wexford. S3rdly--Mr. Herberr,:M.P. fer the. Catholio . f P~àz 'rC oEaL Àrchbishop e! Dnblin.
ceunty' of Kerry.' *4thly-Mr. Gregdrf,'M.P. 'for the Feb. 23, 1882.'
Catholic 'coanty> of Galws:y; Lastly-Mr. Quinn anti 'MáNbor GOldesaa.THE 'QsN.-.The' folîowiflg
Lard 0. Hamnilton,'M.'P.'s' foriKewry- andi Tyrone. boantiful' saddroes of cendeonco -with tht Quota il

The moioni: of eLord:; Nass was opposed:by_ Messrs. froômthe P-resi-deént,mee-President, Professors and
Cogan, Monsell,- Waldron, Maguire, Lord,, George Students of the Royal College of St. Patrick, M1ay-
Browne, and Sir. J. Arnott. Gratitude l due to.those nooth- . .
goeten' fora baiog, thougliiffetally; 'support-''
od'the rigbt of charitjiaûd religion h-buti Ttrust that ' To T»n'QDEl#8 MoT ExoELLETSIAST..
when an olectionicomes 'on again'thearaelie'con- ., May iîplease yourMajeety-We;the.Preident
stituencies. abovementioned ,wll oblige itheir mrn,-.Vice-President iasters,. P.efeseor, andStoiets Of
.bers togive an account oftbeir stewardahip, and to. 6t»7.alCollegef S ,l'PàtikkMaynot'thphmblY
explain why they snpported thé odieus proposition o ppròac your Majestya tbron andn tfslly effet
Loid Nàis. Sii.'Rberà l'wâu 'i' atoll sloi r t'dMjst espetfôlcondolnOéin'the

ädotigthtè'càoéWditoitff tbê 6oniteé, d; overwheiming afflictionowhichVhn the iàerntable de
accordingly, ve-read in bis Billthe following vorde : sigosef an all-vise Providence, bas udseie

"Bé it onacted, that in ery ae 'ta b ma, for falle upon 7ou Majosty Da:îe dea:h of yo Ro


